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On last Saturday morning the

sad hews flashed over the wires
to her friends in this place that
the gentle spirit of MissHanett
Rebecca Alexander had returned
to the God who gave it.

.Miss Alexander was the
daughter of John B., and Re
becca Moore Alexander and
granddaughter of . Alexander
Alexander, the first settler of
Wells Valley, and organizer ot _
the Presbyterian church there. ^

With the exception ot a tevr~XWith the exception ot a tew n
years lived in town, where she^tenderly cared, for her agedo ^
mother, Miss Alexander lived ^
almost her. entire life on pait
of the land; taken, up by her
pioneer"father. ' ,' _

Atah-early age she adhered
to "the.faith of her father, and
until the day of her death
was a loyal,- devoted member ot
the Presbyterian church and un
til relentless disease claimed her
was never absent from the bun-
day school and church services.

Four years ago she was mjui-
ed in an automobile accident
which - necessitated .numerous,
visits. W •Philadelphia where
%e was under the care ot skin- i

•d -physicians and for a time
ihey were able to check-, the
ravages -ofi the diease, but her ^-
powers of resistance failed, and
the immediate cause ot her
death was uremic poison:.- -*pr
the past five months she had
been a patient in the American
Hospital and it- was in that
institution she, died.. Her niece,
Miss Harriett Sloan was her^de-
voted attendant during file- last
three weeks of her hfe and ac
companied her remains home on
^ihhath She was aged «flytaS^e-Won^^d^^
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^on?Si£eSP,de? is Bu^ved b5S
= «*•? ?lstei> M'ss Josephine Sinai"3
-HorS}^ay and o%&I° "^ace Alexander of.Brule Neh m5
=tofh? hremahiS Wer* brough - '
°a°Sthorth0sIerev5lhf Sistei" wh£.=S
-on M°oidIyrVate JRo"^ "I

TDoqpr? «£ A cnoir composed of young ladies hf ti,

^5~S —' ~c«r -A— a en J3

to ?}L p ai kS ,We?'e then takei SS
whp~ « resbytenan cemetery "3wheie they were laid to rest m5
beside those she had "loved lone- "*

bofiss^ris; "
iBft beautiful floral offer!
mgs from friends and church0
feSfff showed the 25]in which she was held
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